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Gov. Wilson was formally notified
of his nomination at the Baltimore
Convention for president yesterday.
Gov. Wilson's speech has the right
ring and will no doubt be well re-

% ceived.

The Progressive party met in
Chicago Monday, nominated Roose-
velt for president, Gov. Hiram W.
Johnson of California for vice-
president, adjourned last night.
From now on tHfc '.'Bull Moose" will
cavort all over the country.

In the long drown out session of
Congress, whose ending does not
yet appear, Senator Simmons, North
Carolina's senior Senator, as Demo-
cratic leader, has fought a fight and
accomplished results which entitle
him to rank with any of his fellow
Senators. 0

Mr. La Follette, the real progres-
sive Republican leader, points out
that the progressive principles for

which the progressive movement
stood were for the bene fitof the peo-
ple, while those for which Roosevelt
stands are personal to himself. That,
no doubt, is about as correct as it
could be put.

The Republican State Executive
Committee met in Greensboro yes-
terday and decided to hold their
State convention in Charlotte on
Sept. 4th. Whon tlio Roosevelt
crowd essayed to take part, Col.
Walter R. Henry told them that a
"Bull Moose" had no more liusiness
in that convention than a bull in a

china shop.

.Gov. Kitcbin lately has taken up
much time in bitting the Domocra-
cratic newspapers. Seems he does
not fully appreciate past favors.
The truth is, for the past 5 or C
years, the papers have given him
more spsce than any other man in
the State, and why now does he turn
on those who have been his stead-
fast supporters in other campaigns ?

Items of Interest From Elon College.

Cor. of the oleaner.

Work has begun in earnest on
the changed necessary to inako the

flnt floor of the annex of the
West Dormitory into a dining hall

and culinary department and to

torn the second floor of it ipto the
Young Ladies' Gymnasium and
the Art Studio. It is felt that
these changes will greatly add to

the convenience of the building.
The new six -thousand dollar,

eight room, two-story, brick Grad-
ed School building Is well under

I way, under the supervision of
Prot. W. P. Lawrence of the Col-
lege Faculty. The building will
be ready for occupancy by the
flnt of October when the Graded
School is scheduled to open this
fall.

Considerable interest is being
manifested on the part of the elti-
mm here and of the surrounding
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VERY SIGNIFICANT. .

A Poll Show* Many Republicans Will

Vote For VTIImb and

Marshall, \u25a0?

The most significant thing about
the National Campaign initsearly
stages is. the fact that hundreds
of thousands of Republicans, who
never before voted the Democratic
ticket, have voluntarily written

Governor Wilson and Govemoi
Marshall that they intend this
year 'to vote the Democratic
ticket. \u2713

Some days ago, when in Indian-
apolis, Governor Marshall told m<

that since the Convention he had
been deluged with letters of con'

gratulation and voluntary pledgee
of support, and that more than
twenty-ftvtf"per cent, of his cor-
respondents stated that they wer«
Republicans, but they though)
the time had come for a change in

the National administration, and
that they intended to support the
ticket nominated at Baltimore.

The special newspaper articles
published, containing a few ex-
tracts from letters written to Gov-
ernor Wilson at Soa Girt, show
that the views of the correspond-
ents of the for Presi-
dent duplicate those of the candi-
date for Vice-President, and that
a very large proportion of letters
offering support are from Repub-
licans.

The correspondence that comes
to Chairman McCombs and the
Democratic Headquarters in New
York is of the same tenor and it
comes from all parts of the coun-
try, showing that the Democratic
candidates appeal both to the
popular imagination and to the
popular confidence-, and that,
wbile the Democrats are united

in the support of the Democratic
ticket, as never before in the life

of the younger men of the party,
and the independent vote is al-
most solid for Wilson and Mar-
shall, there is a break in the Re-
publican vote, heretofore un-
known in the history of that party.
In 1896 there was a bolt in the
Republican party of the Silver
Republicans, but that bolt did not
appreciably affect any State east
of the Mississippi River and as
the result showed was not large
enough to change the result in any
State west of the Mississippi, with
few exceptions.

This year the Republican party

is split and Republicans will di-

vide between Mr. Taft and Mr.
Roosovelt, that is, those who In-

tend to vote for Wilßon and
Marshall; and there are many,

who, while preferring not openly
to join the Democratic organiza-
tion, will furnish a vote which,
added to the Democratio vote of

1008, will put the Democratic can-
didate in the White House.

As one of many evidences of

the Republican trend to Wilson

and Marshall, the following edi-
torial from the Mew York Pn*s,
giving the result of a poll among
Republicans, is illuminating:

"RapaMleas* Far Wllmb."

"Last week the editor of the
New York Press sent private let-
ten to Republican voters, select-
ed at ran lom from readen on it*

mail sabsdriptlon lists and not
living in New York City or other
large cities. The main part of the
letter was:

"For which of the following do
you intend to vote: Taft, Wil-
son, Roosevelt?

"An you in favor of the plan
proposed by the former President
of breaking up the present Re-
publican party and forming a new
one? For whom did you vote in
1908?

"Of the 1,000 flnt nplying
virtually all voted for Mr. Taft
four years ago. Of the 1,000 re-
plying 44$ said they would vote
for Mr. Taft thia year, 335 for Mr.
Roosevelt, 132 for Mr. Wilson and
01 said they would not vote at all
or were undecided.

"Most of those declaring they
would vote for Mr. Wilson gave
as their reason their disgust with
Republican factionalism. Some
wen voting for him aa the surest
way, in their judgment, to defeat
the Colonel and pnvent him from
breaking up the Republican party.
Some of those in the nol-voting
class said they might vote for Mr.
Taft or Mr. Wilson if it became
necessary, in their judgment, to
do this to pnvent the Colonel
from breaking up their party.
Stme of those recording them-
selves for Mr. Taft lamented hia
nomination, but would vote for
him to pnvent the Colonel from
breaking up their party.

"We arrange those 1,000 voten
in table:

Taft 443
Roosevelt 386
Wilson 139
Not vod*g._ 3jj 91 *

1,000
"Further oommeut ou the figures

and the percentages which they
make seems unnecessary."

z _

I Additional Local

Rev. John C.Hocutt Diet Suddenly.

Last week we mentioned the ill-
new of Rev. Mr. Hocutt; but he had
improved and was able to leave hie

room. Lot Sunday morning alwut

10 o'clock be was taken suddenly
illand paased away in a few min-
ute*. Mr. Hocatt came to Alamance
about twenty years ago and resided
at Burlington as pastor of tie Bap-
tist church. Later he came'fo Gra-
ham and waa pastor of the Baptist
church here for five years. While

serving the above churches he also
seryed the churches at Haw River
and Swepsonville. He went from
here to Chapel Hill where he lived
twelve years, continuing preaching,
and in that time was Supt. of
Schools of Orange county for three
years. Last Fall the Baptiat church
hero was happy in securing his re-
turn, and the entire community was

delighted to have iiim in our midst
again. At the. time of hia death he
was also serving the church at Haw
River and the congregation in
West Burlington for whom plans
snd arrangements to build a

church had just been perfected. For
the latter he left an incompleted bill
of materials made out the dav pre-
ceding his first illness. Ilence it
will be seen that he literally died in
the harness.

tax and road tax on account of
infirmities.

The contract for a thirty-foot
steel span of bridge on Stinking
Quarter Creek was given to the
Consolidated Bridge and Machine
Company of Burlington, N. C., at
the price of f101. CO as per specifi-

and blue print filed.
The contract for steel bridge

across Stony Creek near Sheriff

Kornodle's was given td the Con-
solidated Bridge and Machine

Company at the price of $300.00

as per specifications filed.
W. 11. Turrentiiie was appoint-

ed a committee to inspect the
bridge on Alamance Creek near
Mr. T. C. Foust's and, if same is
built according to contract, re-
ceive it and the Clerk to Board

issue a voucher for same.
That the Board borrow Four

Thousand Dollars from Or. D. A.
Long for twelve months to meet
the expenses of the county.

The Clerk to the Board was au-
thorized to notify all persons who
have failed to list their tax for the
year 1912 to come before him and
list for 1012.

The Clerk to the Board was in-
structed to get bids on two cars of

coal, one to be delivered at Gra-
ham and obe at Burlington by the
15th of this month.

W! H. Turrentine was author-
ized to confer with the Road Su-
perintendent and arrange for the
repair of the macadam roads.

The proposition of Altamahaw
and Ossipee cotton mills to furn-
ish all stone and-asphalt and the
county to furnish labor, toolß, etc.,
to put it on the road from Glenn
Raven cotton mills to Altamahaw
cotton mills was accepted by the
Board, the work to be done as
soon as possible.

Mack Neville was relieved of
road and poll tax on account of
infirmities.

If agreeable with the town au-
thorities of Graham, that Patter-
son Brothers are allowed to con-
nect with the county sewer.

The Supt. of the County Home

was authorized to receive Cornelia
Odan as an inmate.

Tu Uiy for Year 1013.

It is ordered by the Board of
County Commissioners of Ala-
mance county that the following
taxes be lovied for the year 1012
on the one hundred dollars valua-
tion of real and personal properly
which etch tax payer owned on
the first day of May, 1912, listed
or required to be listed by law for

State and general taxes.
Htate and School Talon.

On the SIOO valuation of real
and personal property, to-wit:

Twenty-one cents for General
State tax.

Four cents for State Pension tux.
Twenty cents for State School

tax. v
General County Tax.

Eighteen and one third cents
for General Coupty tax.

Count)' Road Tax.

Sixteen and two-third ceuts for
County Road tax.

County Debt Tax.

Four cento for County Debt tax.
Poll Tax.

Two dollars on each taxable
poll, to-wit:

One and 35-100 dollars of which
is levied by the State aud sixty-
five cento by the Board of County
Commissioners, which is to be de-
voted to the nurpose of education
and the support of the poor as
may be prescribed by law, as fol-
lows: Pension 12 cents, School
$1.50, and the General County
tax 38 cento.

Licensee and Privilege Taxes.

License taxes mentioned under
schedules "B" and "C" of the
Revenue Act of 1911 the same
for the county of Alamance as for
State purposes when not other-
wise specified.

Graded School Taxes.

The levy for the several Graded
Schools for Alamance county on the
SIOO.OO valuation of real and per-
sonal property and polls Is as fol-
lows :

Property Poll
No. 1 Sylvan, #0.30- 10.90

2 {friendship, .30 .90
3 Hawfields, .33} 1.00
4 Aycock, .20 .60
5 Spring, .30 .90
6 Green, .35 ,75
7 Mebane, .30 .90
8 Oakdale, .25 .76
9 Gibsonville, .30 .90

10 Maywood. .15 .45
' 11 Eton College, .30 .90

12 Saxapahaw, .15 .45
13 Shallow Ford, .15 .45
14 Eldermont, .20 .60
16 Fairground, .90 .90
16 ilcCray, .30 .90
17 Olennbopo, .30 JBO
18 Klmira, .80 .60
19 Ostipee, .10 .80

SO Altamahaw, .10 .30
21 BeUemont, .20 .60

*22 Wood lawn, .80 .90
S3 Glen wood,

I
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Mrs. Daisy Opie Grace was ac-
quitted in Atlanta last week of
the charge of shooting her hus-
band, Kugene Grace. Mrs. Grace
formerly lived in Philadelphia.
The shooting took place while the
husband and wife were alone in
their room. -For a long time Grace
was expected to die and he will be
a helpless cripple for life. He
charged his wife with deliberately
shooting him. She said the shoot-
ing took place during a struggle
in which Grace was trying to
shoot her.

,

The Trials Of A Traveler.

"I am a traveling salesman,"
wrtes E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire,
Vt., "and was often troubled with
constipation and indigestion till I
began to use Dr. King's New Life
Pills, which I have found an ex-
cellent remedy." For all stomach,
liver or kidney troubles they are
unequaled. Only 25 cento at Gra-
ham Drug Co.

It is stated that up to Augnst
Ist approximately #12,000 had
been received by Gov. Wilson in
voluntary contributions to his
campaign fund. The great ma-
jority of the contributors sent
from $1 to $5 and 610.

sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than 6100 if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.Mr. Hocutt was bom in Johnston

county Nov. 7th, 1849, and was 62

years, 8 mos. and 27 days old at the
time of his death. He attended
school at Wake Forest, and since he
ban spent his life doing good and for
the uplift of mankind. Both as a
man and a pastor he was universal-

ly loved and esteemed, and every-
one who know him feel# b'<s death a
personal loss.

Congress has decided to abolish
the Commerce Court and the busi-
ness of that court will be trans-
acted by the district courts. It is
proposed that the judges of the
Court Of Commerce be retained as
Circuit Court judges until their
terms expire but they will not be
reappointed nor their places filled.

The funeral was conducted from
the Baptist church Monday afternoon
by Rev. S. L. Morgan, assisted by

Revs. Dr. Murray. J. W. Goodman
of Hawfields, Satterfield of Burling-
ton, and Edwards of Graham, and
the remains were laid to rest in Lin-
wood Cemetery with Masonic honors.
A large concourse of friends attend-
ed the services. y

i?irestonfc]
Non-Skid Tires

Supreme by test of
hardest service, are
the one positive security
against skidding: on any
kind of r.>jd, at .ill season*

He is survived by bis widow, Mr.
John 13. Hocutt of Chapel Hill, Mrs.
liobt. L. Holmes, Mrs. M. Q. Flani-
gan and Miss Naomi Hocutt of Gra-
ham and Mrs. J. P. Goodman of
Auguata, Ga., all of whom were
present at the funeral.

Among those present at the funeral
from a distance were Mr. J. P. Good-
man of Augusta, Ga., Mr. Sam Suitt
of Durham, brother of Mrs. Hocutt,
Mr. sod Mrs. Will Lyon of Durham,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roach of Hills-
boro, Mrs. A. L. Bain of Greensboro,
Dr. Lewis Webb, Mrs. F. C. Smith,
Messrs. S. W. Andrews, J. W.
Neville, Clarence Richards, Dallas
Pickard, J. W. Whitaker, Wil-
liams, George Richards, W. C. Cole,
James Hackney, Wm. Wombte, all
of Chapel Hill.

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election in
Mortion Township.

To the qualified Voters 'n Morton Town

You are hereby notified that upon a pe-
tition of mo.e than twenty-five resident
freeholders and tax-paye-s of the above
namel township, duly filed before the
Board of Commissioners of Alamance
county, according to the provisions con-
tained in Chapter 770 of the Public Local
Lews of North Carolina, as passed by
the General Assembly at its session of
1911, an election was ordered to be held
in the above named township on the 17th
day of September, 1912, at the usual place
for holding elections for members of the
General Assembly, upon the propo-
sition for said township to subscribe the
sum of Ten Thousand Dollars to
the preferred Capital Stock of the Greens-
boro, Northern & Atlantic Rtllway Com-
pany, and to issue in exchange for said
prifi ried stock at par, township bonds of
said above mentioned township, payable
In fifty years, and bearing interest at tho
rate of five (5) percent per annum,
payable semi-annually. Hiat a new
registration of the qualified voters
of add township be made and that
T). SC Ireland has "been appointed
Registrar for said townalyp, and the
registration books will be open for said
new registration on the 10th day of Au-
gust, 1912, and will be kept open, as
quired by law, until Saturday at sunset
on the 7th day of September, 1912. And
the election will be held on the 17th day
of September, 1912 (Tuesday, September
17th, 1912. That L. D. Hippy and W.
M. Taylor have been appointed Judges
to hold said election with the aforesaid

County Commissioner*' Proceedings.

The Board of Commissioners
met on Monday in regular month-
ly meeting with the following
members present, Geo. T. Wil-
liamson, chairman, T. B. Barker,
E. L. Dailey, J. E. Stroud and W.
11. Turrentine, and tlie following
business was transacted:

W. A. Dean allowed to peddle
in Alamance county free oflicense
tax on account of disabilities.

In the matter of the cartway
asked for by W. S. Bennett et al.,
it was ordered that the Road Su-
pervisor lay on I the cartway
twenty feet wide, ten feet wide on
each side eft the center of the old
road now in existanoe.

Mn. R. V. Hatch waa relieved
of tax on musical instruments er-
roneously listed for the year 1911.

Registrar.
This August 5, 1912.

GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,
Ch'm'n Board County Com'rs

Attest: Alamance county.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. of Deeds

and ex-ofliclo Clerk to Board of
County Comrs' Alamance county.

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election In
Boon Station Township.

To the Qualified Voters at Boon Station
Toniklp. ?

Ton are hereby notified that upon a peti-
tion of mam than aft/ resident firee holders
and Mxpayera of the shore named township
dulyfiled before the Board of Commissioners
at Alamance County accotjUnc to the pro-,

visions as contained In chapter TiOofthe Pub
ie Local Laws of Xonh Carolina as passed

by the General Assembly at tu session of
IMS, an election was ordered to be held In
the above named township on the nth day

of Boptember, MIS, at the usual place for
boldlnc the election for members of ithe
General Assembly 1 upon the proposition
for said township to subscribe the sum
of rive Thssessl Baiter* (tUm
to the -prrfered capital stock of the
Oreensboro, Nor be n and Atlantic Hallway
Company, and tj Issue In exchange tor eat I
perfeired etcek at par township bonds of said
above mentioned tswashlp payable la fifty
years and berrlaa Interest at the rate of five
percent (itperannate payable seml-aaan illy.
That a new registration of tbs qualified vot?

era of said township be made and that J. J-
Lira both has been appointed Uectsuar tot
u<d township a d the registration books
willbe open tor said new reatstsstioo on the
10th day %t Aurust, ISir, and be crpt open,
as required by law, until Saturday at aunart
on the 7lh da.v of Xeptamber. »>!. And the

BtseUon will be.held on Tueeday, the iTih
day or September, »»U. (Tueeday. September
nth, IMS.) net aA- Hughes and *. P.
Lawrence have been appointed Judges to
hold said election with the aforesaid Uegla-
trar. ?a?-" 1 '

?

?
? ~j

This August Mh, I*l*.
(iBO HOB T. WILLIAMSON.

Ch'm'n Board Co. Oommlastooers
of Alamance Coun'y.

Attdt.
CBAS. D. J JHNSTON, Heg.ot Deeds

and Bx Officio Clerk Hoard of Com'rs
\u25a0 oi Alamance County.

-i a -

L. W. Martin was relieved of
tax on 91,000.00 solvent credits,
same being an error of List-taker.

M. M. Glosson was relieved of
poll tax erroneously charged in
1911, he having Bated and paid in
Wake county.

11. F. Bass was authorised to
furnish Mn. Annie Whitt provis-
ions to amount of SB.OO for one
month.

J. W. Stainback was authorised
to furnish Pomp Jeffreys pro-
visions to amount of SI.OO per
month for one month.

It appearing to the Board that
Mrs. Polly Boon, who was an In-
mate of the County Home, is dead
and lett ISO in money, at her re-
quest it was ordered that CapL.
W. H. Turrentine be authorised
to have A suitable stone placed at
her gnvs, and if then be any
money left to turn the balance
over to the county.

Mebane Store Company was au-
thorised to furnish Mn Ellen
White jnoviaioas to amount of
SI.OO for*one month.

The Board borrowed froref Vir-
ginia Cotton Mills Two Thousand
One Hundred and Fifty Dollars
to pay for the Steam Road Roller
and Sprinkler.

Chas. nlieved of poll

1 . - "i" 1 y i \u25a0

Riding in Comfort and Style
f[[ Means riding in a High Point Buggy?the buggy that
Til runs light and costs least for up-keep?the buggy that
makes it easy on your horse as well as 911 yourself. We
have them in all stales, rubber or steel tires. Come to see
them or you will regret it. : : : » : :

Milwaukee Mowers, Binders, Rakes?None Better.

Wagons, Harness, Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes?every-
thing for the farmer. Our goods are bought right and
we can and will save you money. Come, and let us prove it.
Also a full stock of general hardware, paints, oils, etc., etc.

COBLEBRADSHAW CO.
BURLINGTON, - - - - - - N. C.

FOIEY mm PUIS
I for backache, kidney ojr bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities

Foley Kidney Pill* are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale by all Druggists

NOTICE! NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election in
Burlington Township.

To the Qualified Voters of Burlington
Township :

Of New Registration and Election b
Newiin Township.

You and each of you are hereby noti-
fied that upon n petition of more(than fifty
resident freeholders and tax payers of the
above named township duly filed Wore
the Board ol Commissioners of Alamanc e
county according to the provisions of law
as contained in chapter 770 of the pub 3

local laws of North Carolina as passe' i.v

thc General Assembly at its session ' f
1011, an election was ordered to be hell
in the above named township at the usual
place for holding the election for me., i-

bers of the General Assembly on the 17th
day of September, 1913, upon the proposi-
tion for said township to subscribe the
sum of TMrty-llve Thousand Dol-
lars to the preferred capital stock of the
Qreenßlioro. Northern and Atlantic Rail-
way Company, and issue in exchange for
8.ti.l preferred capital stock at par towa-
ship bonds of said township, payable in
fifty years and bearing interest at the rate
of Five per cent, per annuatn and pay-
able semi-annually. That a new registra-
tion be made and that B. M. Walker has
been appointed Registrar for North Bur-
lington Precinct in said township and W,
W. Brown rud 8. G. Mooro have been ap-
pointed Judges to hoIJT said election in
s lid precinct in said township, and W. A.
Ilali has lieen appointed Registrar for
South Burlington Precinct in said town-
ship and J as. A. Turrentine and V. 3.
Snyder have been appointed Judges to
bold taid election m si.id precinct in
said township.

That the above named Registrars will
oi'en the registration books for eaeli of
said precincts for the purpose of register-
ingall qnnliflcd voters for said election
on the 10th day of August, 1912. and keep
them open, according to law, until sunset
on Saturday the 7th day of September,
1912.

This August sth, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,

Ch'm'n Board of Commissioners of
Attest: Alamance county.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg'r of Deeds
cf Alamance county and ex-office
Clerk Board of County Com'rs.

To The Qualified Voters Of Newiin
Township.
You are hereby notified that upon a

petition of more than 25 resident freehold-
ers and tax payers of the above named
township duly filed before the Board of
Commissioners of Alamance County ac-
cording to the provisions as contained in
Chapter 770 of the public local laws of
North Carolina as passed by the General
Assembly at its session of 1911, an election
was ordered to be held in the above named
township on the 17th day of September,
1912, at the usual place of holding the
election for members of the General
Assembly upon the proposition for
said township to subscribe the sum
of Ten Thousand Dollars
to the preferred capital stock of the
Greensboro, Northern and Atlantic Rail-
way Company, and to issue in exchange
for said preferred stock at par, township
bonds of said above mentioned township,
payable in fifty years and bearing inter-
est at the rate of Five (S) per cent, per
annum, payable semi-annually. That a
new registration of the qualified voters of
said township be made, and that Geo, R
Stockard has been appointed Registrar for
said township and the -registration books
will be open for said new registration on
the 10th day of August, 1912, and be kept
open, ab required by law, until Saturday
at sunset on the 7th day of September,
1912, and the election wiU be held on
Tuesday the 17th day of September, 1942,
(Tuesday, September 17th, 191a). That
M. C. McEane and Ed. Braxton have beer,
appointed Judges te hold said election
with the aforesaid Registrar.

This August sth, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,

NOTICE !
/

Of New Registration and Election In
Graham Township.

Ch'm'n Board County Com'rs
Attest: of Alamance county.

CHAB. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. of Deeds
for Alamance county and ex-offlcie
Clerk Board qf County Com'rs.

To The Qualified Voters Of Graham
Township.
You are hereby notified that upon a

petition of more than fifty resident free
holders and tax payers of the above
named township duly filed before the
Board of Commissioners of Alamance
county according to the provisions as
contained in chapter seven hundred and
seventy of the public local laws of North
Carolina as passed by the General Assem-
bly at its session of nineteen hundred and
eleven, an election was ordered to be held
in above named township on the seven-
teenth day ofSeptember 1913, at the usual

&lace for holding the election for mem-
era of the General Assembly, upon the

proposition for said township to subscribe
the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars to
the prefered capital stock of the Greens-
boro, Northern and Atlantic Railway
Company. And to issue in exchange for
the said prefered stock at par township
bonds of said above mentioned township,
payable in fifty years and bearing interest
at the rate of five per cent per annum
payable semi-annually.

That a new registration of the qual-
ified voters of said townßhip be made
and that J. N. H. Clendenin has been ap-
pointed Rigistrar for said township and
the registration books will be opened for
said new registration on the tenth day of
August, 1912, and be kept open as requir-
ed by law until Saturday at sunset on the
seventh day of September, 1912. And the
election will be held on Tuesday the
seventeenth day of September 1912.
(Tuesday, September 17th, 1912.) That
RIG. Foqjer and J. M. McCracken have
been appointed Judges to hold said
election with the aforesaid registrar.

This August sth, 1912.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,
Chairman Board Commissioners

Attest. of Alamance county.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. ofDeeds

and ex-officio Clerk to Board
Co. Com'ra Alamance Co.

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election fat
Albright Township.

To The Qualified Voters Of Albright
Township.
You are hereby notified that upon a

petition of more than 60 resident free
holders and tax payers of the above named
township duly nlea before the Board of
Commissioners of Alamance county ac-
cording to the provisions as contained in
Chapter 770 or the Public Local Laws
of North Carolina as passed by the
General Assembly at its session of
1911, an election was ordered to be
held in above named township on
the 17th day of September, 1912, at
the usual place for holding the election
for irembers of the Genevil Assembly,
upon the proposition for said township to
sobacribe the sum of Five Thousand
Dollar* to the prefered capital stock of
the Greensboro, Northern and Atlantic
Railway Company, and to issue in ex-
change for said prefered stock at par
township bonds of said above mentioned
township, payable ia fifty years and bear-
ing interest at the rate of ,0 per eent per
annum, payable semi annually.

That a new registration of the qualified
voters of sold "township be made, and
that G. M. Holt has beep appointed Reg-
istrar for said township and the registra-
tion books willbe opened for said new
registration on the 10th day of August,
1912 and will he kept open, as required by
law, until Saturday at sunset on the 7th
day of September, 1919. And the elec-
tion will be held on TtHSeday, 17th day of
September, 191#.

That Geo. F. Thompson and 9- W.
Johnston have been a pointed Judges to
hold Kid elektion with t&ftaforesaid Reg-
istrar.

This August sth, 1913.
GEORGE T. WILLIAMSON,

Chairman Board of Commissioners
Attest. Alamance county.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Reg. of
and Ex-Offlcio Cleric ofBoard

Co. Com'rs, Alamanoe Co.

mm ma
May Be Made Strong at Small

Expense and No Risk
Thsrs an hundreds of woman ia

this vicinity, weak, thin, run-down,
tired oat and nervous. Sock women
need Vlnol JsM as much aa did Mrs.
Jane Pepper, of 1*0? Howard street.
Ban rraaetMQb Cal , who says:

\u25a0 "I have used Vinol lor aoate time
with particularly gratifying results. I
was ran down, weak and debilitated,
aad my appetite was rone. After tak-
ing several bottles of Vlnol I found
my condition greatly Improved, aad
do net taaltata to iroimsnd Vinol
to anyone similarly affected."

Vlnol Is not a soerst nostrum, tat '
s delicious cod liver and iron tonic
without oil, which will create an ap-
petite, tons up the digestive organs,
make pan blood aad create strsngth.

Try a bottle of Vlnol with ths un-
derstanding that your money will b« '

returned If It does not help you.
Graham Drug Co., Graham, N. C,

. . .\u25a0:

NOTICE!

NOTICE !

Of New Registration and Election For
Thompson Township.

TO the qualified voters of Thompson
Township: *

Of New Registration and Election in
i i' Faueette Township.

To the qualified voter*of Faucettc Towmhlp:

You an hereby notified that upon a peti-
tion of more tban twenty-five riSMdent free-
holder* and tax payer* of the above named
townihlp, 'duly filed before (he Board of
r junty Commiaeloner* of Alamance oounty,
aooordlng to the provision* a* contained In
chapter 770 ofthe Public Local Lava of North
Carolina aa paaaed by the General Alterably
at lta aeaalon of mi, an election wa* ordered
to be held In the above named townihlp on
the 17th' day of September, I#l2, at the
uanal plaoe for holdtn« jhe election for
member* of the General Aaaambly, upon the
propoaltlon for aald townihlp to lubeorlbe
to the lum of Five Tkeasaa* Mian to
the preferred Capital Stock of the Greena-
boro, Northern and Atlantlo Bailway Com-
pany, and to I Hue in exchange for aald pre-

ferred itock at par, townihlp bondaofiaid
above mentioned tovnaUp, payable 3n fifty
yeari, and bearing lntereet at the rata of
five <») percent per annum, payable *eml-
annually. That a new reglatiatlon of the
qualified voter* of add township be made
and that A. 0, Huffman ha* been appelated
rrglitrarfor Hid townihlp,aad the retfftra-
tlon book* willbe open for aald new regla-
tration on the 10th dav of Angtui, lilt,aad be
kept open, aa required by law, until Bftar-
day at sunaet on the 7th day of September,
Wit. Aad the election willbe held on IpMe-
day, the 17th day of September, 1111. (TMeday
September, 17th, ltU.) That W. J. OfMham
and Cha*. A. Wllaoo have been appointed
Judge* to hold aald eleetton with- the afote-

\u25a0atd Begtarar.
Thi* Auguit sth, 1«1X

GEOBGB T. WILLIAMBON,
Chairman of Board of Omnmlaalooere

Attert. of Alamenoe 0> unty.

CHAB D. JOHNSTON. Baa. of Deed* ,

and Bz-Officio Clark to the Board
of County Oom'n *lamanna Co.

Re-Sale ofLand For
Partition.

Byvlrtore of an order of the Baserior Court
of Alamaane Ooonty made In a ppeeial Pro-
ceeding whereto all the halreat'lewofJama*

purpoee of partttioalof dawng the »ald heiriSerealMtate at iMfl»*rfl«aaiy-
ton died Mad. 1 will aa*in offer at public
?ale, to the ~l'theit bidder, at the oourt
iaouae door In ,»raham, at IS*.) o'ciook, aooo,
on

Saturday, Sept 7, 1912,

tbeaoe N 111 dee. B 7.191-* ohaln* to a atoae;
tbeaoe 8 H 1Joe*, tijgtkiiutoadakt
in Joeeph BartteTttne; theaee K 114 dec. *
UiM chain* te a *ta*e la Baroett'i Una:
thenoeXHMdec.WKMchain* to theft?
ginning, aad ooaiainla# i<u acre*, more or

Blddlcf willbegin at MUM.

HSPiP§
J. a COOK, voaaWtMr.

BagraiiDroMAß

You and each of you arc hereby noti-
fied, that upon P. petition of more than
twenty -fiveresident freeholders and tax-
payers of the above named township,
duly tiled' before the Board of Commia-
ibaionerf. of Alamance county,
to the provisions of law as contained in
chapter 770 of the Public Local Laws of
North Carolina as passed by the General
Arambly at Its session of 1911, an elec-
tion was ordered to be beld in the above
named township at the usual places of
holding the election for members of the
General Assembly, on the 17th day of
September, 1913, upon the proposition
for sold township to subscribe the sum of
Fifteen Tiowul Dollars to the
preferred capit 1 stock of the Greensboro,
Northern & Atlantic Railway Company,
and issue in exchange for said preferred
capital stock at par, township bonds of
cold towntaip, payable in nfty years,
and bearing Interest at Ave' percent per
annum, and payable semiannually.
That a new regis! union be made, and
that J. Wilbur NewJln has been appoint-
ed Registrar for Thompson precinct
In said township, and Henry Paris
and Geo. T. Morrow have been
appointed Judges to hold said ele-
ction In uild precinct in said town-
ihlp. That J. P. Bradshaw has been ap-
pointed Registrar for Swepaooville pi
cinct in aala township, and W. P. Ne 3

and M. G. Pike have been appoint.
Judges to hold s id election in said p.e
cinct in W. township. That the abo ;

named registrars will open the registrr-
tion books for each of raid precincts to.-
the purpose of registering *ll qualified
voters for "ahi election on the tooth day
of August, 1912. and keep them open,
acconlingtolaw.natil sunset on Saturday,
the 7th day of September, 191S.

This August sth. 1912.
GEORGST. WILLIAMSON,

Cn'm'n Board Com'rs Alamance county.
Attest:

OHAS. D. JOBXRTOR, Beg. of Deeds
. and ex-officio Clerk to Board
County Comrs* Alamance county.

Robert W. Ilerter, Lawrence-
vine, Mo., who had been bothered
with kidney trouble for two yean,
says; "I tried three different
kiuda of kidney pills but with no
relief. My neighbor told met?
use Fviley Kidney Pills, I tool.
Hire>* bottles of them, and got a
permanent cure. I recommend
them to everybody." For sale by
all Druggists.

George Hal lew, who on Friday
night shot four people add burned
down a hotel at South Platte,
Col., committed suicide Sunday
after, he had been wounded by
offioere and his' capture was in-
evital'K.


